Variation outside variable segments of the major outer membrane protein distinguishes trachoma from urogenital isolates of the same serovar of *Chlamydia trachomatis*
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Abstract

**Objectives**—Whereas serovars A, B, Ba and C of *Chlamydia trachomatis* are usually associated with trachoma, two of these serovars (Ba and C) are occasionally observed in urogenital infections. Variation in the gene encoding the major outer membrane protein (MOMP) was explored to distinguish urogenital from trachoma specimens of the same serovar.

**Methods**—A large portion of the MOMP gene was amplified by nested PCR directly from clinical samples from trachoma or urogenital infection and the serovar of the infecting *C trachomatis* was determined by restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP). Amplified DNA from trachoma serovars B, Ba and C and from urogenital serovars Ba, C, D and E was sequenced by the dideoxy chain termination method.

**Results**—While almost identical in variable segment (VS)I, three urogenital Ba samples differed from all trachoma B and Ba samples at eight nucleotides including two sites which changed amino acids in the constant region upstream of VS I. An identical sequence in this region was observed for the reference urogenital D serovar. Variation in this same region upstream of VS I also distinguished 40% of serovar D samples from prototype D including three that were sequenced. Two urogenital C differed from trachoma C samples at four sites that changed the MOMP amino acid sequence including two changes in the constant region between VS II and III and single changes in VS II and III. On the basis of these sequence determinations, RFLP was predicted which allowed extension of these observations to 20 other urogenital Ba, 12 trachoma B or Ba, seven variant D, 12 D, four urogenital C and three trachoma C samples without further sequencing.

**Conclusion**—Urogenital Ba and C samples have VS I or II and III sequences identical or very similar to trachoma strains of the same serovar, but resemble more closely other serovars in the constant regions. Urogenital serovar D samples can also be divided into two genotypes on the basis of sequence differences in the constant region preceding VS I.
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Introduction

*Chlamydia trachomatis* is a major world health problem not only as a sexually-transmitted pathogen, but also as the causal agent of trachoma. Although *C trachomatis* isolates can be distinguished by a serological typing scheme based on variation in the major outer membrane protein (MOMP), there is no clear distinction between the serovars causing trachoma from those associated with cervicitis and urethritis. For example, the serovar C associated with trachoma resembles more closely the urogenital serovar J than the other trachoma types A, B and Ba. Furthermore, several studies have noted a small percentage of Ba and C serovars (reviewed in refs 1, 2) among urogenital specimens.

The serological typing procedure detects surface-exposed epitopes situated in four well-defined regions of the MOMP, termed variable segments (VS). Sequencing the entire MOMP gene from several serovars and cataloguing the sequences that correspond to the VS of all 15 serovars has confirmed the molecular basis of the serological typing procedure and provided an alternative method for distinguishing serovars either by direct sequencing of the VS1 or by restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) (reviewed in 2) in PCR-amplified MOMP gene sequences. Direct sequencing has highlighted heterogeneity within the VS from both trachoma and urogenital specimens. Recently VS I, II and IV of five urogenital Ba and one urogenital C samples were sequenced. Although the urogenital Ba samples all resembled previously sequenced Ba variants from trachoma, the urogenital C sample differed from the trachoma reference C serovar at multiple sites in the VS. RFLP studies have identified variation outside the VS. Although heterogeneity outside the VS probably would not influence classification by a serologically-based typing scheme, it could influence cellular tropism, biovar specificity or virulence.

Materials and methods

*Chlamydiae*. Reference strains B-TW-5/OT, C-TW-3/OT, D-UW-3/Cx, and E-UW-5/Cx were supplied by the Quebec Public Health Laboratory (Ste-Anne de Bellevue, Canada). Conjunctival scrapings from patients with tr-
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identification</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B/6-71/OT</td>
<td>1989-90</td>
<td>Child's eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ba/6-73/OT</td>
<td>1989-90</td>
<td>Child's eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ba/5-94/OT</td>
<td>1989-90</td>
<td>Child's eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ba/1306/OT</td>
<td>1989-90</td>
<td>Child's eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D720/UR</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Endocervix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1132/UR</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Endocervix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dp/905/UR</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Urethra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK/2375/UR</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Endocervix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK/2749/UR</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Endocervix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/4152/UR</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Endocervix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/4867/UR</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Endocervix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bb/3969/UR</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Urethra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bb/4738/UR</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Urethra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bb/5144/UR</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Endocervix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C/15-164/OT</td>
<td>1989-90</td>
<td>Child's eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C/15-179/OT</td>
<td>1989-90</td>
<td>Child's eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ca/3653/Ur</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Urethra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ca/4471/Ur</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Endocervix</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All samples from a child's eye came from Kenya whereas endocervical and urethral samples were from the vicinity of Sherbrooke, Quebec.

Two children of African origin were analysed for the presence of Chlamydia trachomatis by primer extension PCR and by RFLP analysis. One μl aliquots of the DNA amplified by primers 076 and 1055R were digested with the restriction endonucleases AluI, MspI, HhaI, EcoRI, BglII, Hinfl, HindIII, Ddel, RsaI (Pharmacia), FokI, MboI (Promega, Madison, WI), MseI, SpI, BspE1 or Fnu4II (New England Biolabs, Mississauga, Ontario) using the incubation conditions of the manufacturer. After extraction once with phenol-chloroform (1:1) the digestion products were separated on 1.5% agarose gels (acrylamide to bis-acrylamide ratio 19:1) in tris-borate buffer and stained with silver.

**Sequencing procedure.** The DNA product amplified by nested PCR was separated on a 1% agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide and, under long wave UV light, the approximately 970 bp band corresponding to MOMP gene DNA was cut out of the gel. An equal volume of 0.01M tris pH 8.0, 0.001M EDTA was added and the gel fragments were frozen and thawed once, squeezed and the liquid collected. A second freeze-thaw cycle was performed, the liquids recovered were pooled, extracted once with phenol and precipitated with 2 vol of ethanol. Sequencing was carried out with 40 fmole of DNA and 1.5 pmole of oligonucleotide primer labelled with [γ-32P]ATP (Amersham) by T4 polynucleotide kinase using the fmol DNA sequencing system (Promega). After addition of 5 units of sequencing grade Taq DNA polymerase and buffer, the mixture was divided into four tubes containing 2 μL of 20 μM each deoxyribonucleoside triphosphate with a limiting amount of a different deoxyribonucleoside triphosphate and covered with mineral oil. After 2 min at 95°C the sequencing reaction was performed through 30 cycles of denaturation for 30 s at 95°C, annealing at 60°C for 30 s and extension at 70°C for 1 min. The reactions were analysed on 55 cm long, 8% polyacrylamide gels in 7Mc urea at 2000 volts using a Macro-phor sequencing system (LKB-Pharmacia, Montreal). Sequences were determined after autoradiography for 2 to 7 days on Hyperfilm MP (Amersham).

**Results**

The chlamydial MOMP gene sequences were amplified by PCR from the original clinical sample without prior growth in culture or cloning in Escherichia coli. Nested PCR provided sufficient DNA to sequence isolates present even in low amounts (less than 10 inclusion-forming units). Sequencing both strands of the MOMP gene of 14 members of the B complex from codons 15 to 86 including VSI (codons 64 to 85) using primers 076 and 371R revealed 19 changes, 11 of which result in an amino acid substitution (see fig 1). Although most of the variation occurred in VSI, there were changes in 5 codons outside VSI that would alter the peptide sequence, including changes in codons 30 and 61 that were detectable after digestion with HhaI or NlaIII, respectively.
Furthermore, changes outside VSI at codons 39, 44 and 60, which do not affect the amino acid specified, affect sites cleaved by HhaI, MelIII and EcoRI, respectively.

The eight single-point nucleotide differences in the sequence preceding VSI between the three samples we termed Db and reference strain D would give rise to four amino acid changes (fig 1). The two changes at amino acids 30 and 40 generated sequences identical to reference strains B and E, while the other two at amino acids 53 and 61 were observed only with Db. Otherwise, there was no divergence of the VSI sequence between D and Db. The HhaI site present in the reference D (codon 30) strain but absent in Db was detected in 14 of 24 serovar D samples. Also, a serovar E variant, previously observed to include an extra HhaI site,2 diverged only once from the reference strain sequence accounting for the observed extra HhaI site (see fig 1).

All three urogenital samples of serovar B that we term Bb had VSI sequences similar to the reference B strain and to Ba trachoma specimens (fig 1). With respect to the sequence preceding VSI, however, they differed from the trachoma samples and from reference strains of Ba and B at amino acids 30 and 40 where they mimicked serovar D. They also differed from B and Ba samples and resembled the D strain at five other nucleotides that did not affect the amino acid specified. Although variation was observed in VSI among the trachoma samples of B and Ba, little variation was noted outside VSI in the three ocular trachoma Ba and one B samples that we sequenced. These results were extended to 20 other urogenital Bb samples that possessed an HhaI site (corresponding to amino acid 30) that was lacking in 10 Ba and two B serovar specimens from trachoma patients.

Comparison of our sequence data between codons 109 and 239 from two trachoma samples of serovar C with two urogenital specimens named Ca revealed only one divergence in VSIII from the reference strain (see fig 2). This difference could be monitored by enzyme Hinfl. On the other hand, two codon changes were observed between Ca and C that would modify amino acids in the region between VSI and VSIII and a third in VSIII (that could be monitored by loss of an MseI site present in the reference serovar C strain).

At all four of these sites involving amino acid change the two specimens of urogenital origin (Ca) were similar to serovars A and H. Four nucleotide changes that would not modify the peptide sequence also distinguished the urogenital Ca from the trachoma serovar C samples. The two serovar C specimens of
trachoma origin that were sequenced were identical to the reference C strain (see fig 2).

The other three trachoma serovar C samples from Kenya that were not sequenced and two reference strains maintained the MboI site in VSIII whereas none of seven urogenital Ca samples tested had the MboI site in VSIII characteristic of trachoma isolates.

Fortuitously most of the amino acid differences in VS I distinguishing C complex serovars can be monitored by RFLP including an Fnu4HI site unique to serovar H, FokI unique to serovar I and DdeI specific to serovars A, I and Ia.778 11 12 None of these sites were found in six urogenital Ca samples tested including the two that were sequenced. One of the two amino acid modifications in VS I reported to distinguish urogenital C from trachoma C creates an SphI site1 which we observed in six of our Ca samples but not in four specimens from trachoma patients nor in reference C, J, H or A strains. Likewise the MboI site that could be predicted in VSIV from the published sequence of urogenital C’ or the J’ variant1 was detected in six of our Ca specimens but not in four trachoma C samples, 19 urogenital J specimens nor in reference C, J, A or H strains. The BspEII site reported in VSIV in urogenital C but not in trachoma C’ was found both in six Ca and four of our trachoma C samples as well as in reference J and H, but not in reference A and C strains. Likewise RFLP in VSII was employed to distinguish B, Ba, D and E. The Rsal cleavage pattern specific of Ba was shared by all biotype Bb samples10 11 and a unique BslI site in serovar D was also documented in all six biotype Db specimens tested.

Discussion
Comparison of the sequence of urogenital and trachoma specimens typed as serovar Ba or C by RFLP of amplified MOMP gene DNA indicated that although the VS I and VSII sequences were compatible with those of the reference Ba or C strains, several sequence changes outside VS I and II that would give rise to amino acid modifications distinguished the urogenital from the trachoma samples. Furthermore, urogenital isolates of serovar D could be separated into two groups on the basis of four different amino acid residues in the region of MOMP preceding VS I.

A very recent study from Winnipeg, Canada also demonstrated that urogenital Ba specimens were similar to trachoma Ba samples in VS I, II and IV.7 This same study did, however, identify differences at multiple sites in VS I, II and IV between their unique urogenital C sample and a reference C sample.7 Our two sequenced urogenital Ca specimens had identical VS II sequences to theirs whereas a urogenital sample termed J’ by another group7 had an identical VSIV to the Winnipeg group’s urogenital C sample. Of the eight amino acid changes in VS I and IV distinguishing their urogenital sample from a trachoma strain,7 all six of our urogenital strains were shown by RFLP to possess at least three. The combined sequence analysis of their VS I, II and IV and our VSIII, VSII and non-VS sequences indicated that urogenital Ca strains differed from reference trachoma C strains at 12 amino acids and at six amino acids from urogenital J strains.

Historically, serovars were first defined by different reaction patterns to antisera. The more recent use of monoclonal antibodies,
epitope mapping and sequencing has pinpointed the differences specifying serovar allocation to VSI and VSII.\textsuperscript{16} VSII rather than VSI was sequenced for the C complex isolates because this is the most variable of the VS in *C. trachomatis*. Indeed, VSI sequences of C and J serovars are identical and they differ from K and I serovars by only one or two amino acids, respectively, whereas there are at least four different amino acid residues in VSI between any pair of C complex serovars.

Variants identified by serological means or by direct sequencing, such as Lα, Da, D*, G' and I,\textsuperscript{1,11} have often differed by only one or two amino acid residues from the reference strain and (with the exception of Iα) been observed very rarely. Furthermore, some of them have been repeatedly passaged in culture. It would be unlikely that the genotypes Ca, Bb and Db reported here would be distinguishable from the reference strains by serological means as the three or four amino acid differences were observed outside the VS. They are not, however, rarely observed as we have characterised 2 Ca, 3 Bb and 3 Db by sequencing and a further 4 Ca, 17 Bb and 7 Db samples could be tentatively assigned to these genotypes by identification of at least one of the nucleotide changes by RFLP. They were neither cultured nor cloned in *vitro* but amplified directly from the patient sample. PCR product was never reamplified with the same primers but rather further aliquots of the DNA produced with the external primers were employed to generate material with the internal primers. Thus DNA was never amplified more than once with either the external or the internal primers.

The one Da strain (Da/TW-448 OT) MOMP gene that has been completely sequenced\textsuperscript{12} revealed the unique amino acid changes at residue 314 in VSIV that distinguished Da from D strains,\textsuperscript{12} but in addition, also presented all four amino acid and nine nucleotide changes in the invariant region preceding VSI that we have shown here to distinguish Db from the D reference strain indicating that it carried both the Da and Db variations. Although it is not known whether other Da variants also carry the nucleotide changes typical of Db, it is clear that the 10 Db samples we have analysed do not demonstrate the Da genotype as they possess the *HhaI* endonuclease site at amino acid 314 that is absent in Da variants. Furthermore, six of 18 serovar D samples from France\textsuperscript{11} that were typed by RFLP lacked the same *HhaI* restriction site corresponding to amino acid 30 that we reported to distinguish Db from D but had not lost the *HhaI* site at amino acid 314 that causes Da to differ from D. In contrast, the Da/TW-488 isolate lacked both this *HhaI* site and another in VSIV\textsuperscript{12} that distinguishes all Da isolates from D.\textsuperscript{11} This indicates that the variation observed in the relatively invariant region preceding VSI from 40% of our serovar D isolates was not a local phenomenon but was also observed in isolates from France and in one Da strain.

Urogenital Bb and Ca genotypes were considered variants of serovars Ba and C because they were most similar to Ba and C serovars in VSI and VSII, although they resembled D or H, I and J serovars outside VSI and VSII. It is not clear whether Bb and Ca evolved from trachoma strains Ba and C accidently transferred to a urogenital site or from urogenital D, H, I or J serovars. One previous study of trachoma isolates implicated genetic drift as a cause of variation within a serovar because it involved variation in only one amino acid residue per isolate.\textsuperscript{13} The variation documented here and in another report of trachoma isolates\textsuperscript{14} involved several amino acid changes without intermediate profiles in other isolates indicating that recombination between serovars may be a possible cause. The variation observed among trachoma B and Ba isolates has usually involved regions of the gene subject to immune pressure whereas the variation reported here involved an area not suspected to be under immune pressure. The fact that in the region preceding VSI Bb coincided almost exactly with reference urogenital serovar D would imply that these are not random changes but rather indicate either a common evolutionary origin or a necessary sequence for urogenital chlamydias.

Although based on chlamydial biology of the variation reported here is beyond the scope of this study, it is interesting that both the C and Ba serovars found in urogenital specimens differ from those found in trachoma isolates. It is possible that this variation confers a selective advantage for multiplicity in urogenital versus conjunctival epithelial cells because isolates identical to the trachoma strains are not found in urogenital specimens nor vice versa.\textsuperscript{15} It is unlikely that variation outside the immunodominant VSI could directly modify epitopes involved in serological response but it could modify their surface exposure. It has been postulated\textsuperscript{16} that enhanced surface-exposure of VS in L2 serovars contributes to their invasiveness. It will be interesting to compare the potential of D and Db to cause tubal scarring as genotype Db closely resembles pathogenic trachoma serovars B and Ba outside VS whereas D is similar to urogenital Bb.
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